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FOR GOVERNMENT

Plan to Prevent Competi-
tion Between Departments
and Private Contractors

WILL CORNER MARKET

tt aslilnslon, May 1$.
Departmental negotiations for a pool

"f all riovernment labor has been under-tsl.e- n

by the Inlor Department.
If successful, llio Ijibor Department

"III Kalu a corner on llio labor market,
so that all Government contractors will
hav to hlro men through this depart-
ment.

The railroad administration and the
whipping board nlreaclv hae Joined the
pool. All their workmen are hired
through the Labor Department Nego-
tiations arc now being conducted with
the Army and Navy Departments

The plan Is to prevent dlnnrganlzatlons
ft the labor market by com-
petition between departments and prl-sct- e

contractor. In n statement Issued
toaa, the Labor Department charges
"that private contractors, holding Gov-

ernment contracts hac refused to co-

operate with the cloverninent and as a
conkequence arc disorganizing tho labor
market."

The Malrmcnt was Issued following
complaints b tho railroad administra-
tion that private contractors, especially
In th South, have created a serious
situation. Some contractors have bren
attracting men not only ftoin tho rail-roe-

hut from tho farms bv extensive
advertising containing promises of
higher wages and glowing declarations,
. .. -- .1 i -- ....I .. ,.i- - ... ... i. '

"I MVIMIllj lummiuns vwiign UU I1CIC CAIPI.
Assistant Labor Secretary Louis 1'.

Tost said .

"So pilvate empIoer has any moro
business disorganizing the Industrial
nrmy than disorganizing the military
arm).

"Any man who Is not patriotic enough
to take his chances of a fair labor dis-

tribution through a centralized clovern-me-

agency Is not entitled to miv
privilege from the (.iovcrninciit He Is
refusing to do team work with his own '
Government when It Is at war.

Casualties Among
American Troops

Mashlnglon, May IS.

Todi's casualty Hit reported by Gen-

eral 1'ershlni; contains a total of ninety-on- e

names, Including eight killed In ac-

tion, four deaths from wounds, four of

Ls&MmtcSsstTwvsi.

of accident, from other
causes, nilsslnc. Diputc of St. I.ouis Car

severely wounded Fllghtly j Kmplojcs Settled
Among tho missing Lieutenants Washington. Mav 'ettlement

Charles AV. Chapman, Ind dispute of the of tho St
Tlobert Baker McDowell. 606 Bram- - Louis ear e omp-in-

well avenue, Jersey City, N J
KIM i:n IV ACTION

C orporals
QRirriV. I.t'TIIKtl. Snrlnsflelil O.
JOltN'STON. JOBS' A . llrvant Arlc
I3NC1. HAnitV It , Msnche.ler. N. II

Privates
BOVRB. rMSTON M. Harvey Ah
BRRNDBN TIIOHVAI.D, Korkhoven, Minn. by
I'BAMII.EII BDUVH It KarBO. N V. ?
LEK. GKOHOK V Buhl. Mho
MII.ESM, JIAinlAN. Biles. Conn.

DIKB OF MIS
1 leutenant

ROSBQOIST, CAUL O., O. S Uoseiiuljt.
Evanston, 111.

Corporal
MrSWlaCJAN CBAItI.ES, Frank J,

1327 bouth Hancock street. Tsew
Vork city.

Privates
nOLLlN. CLYDE W . Winston Plem, N C.
THinODEAU. WILLIAM It, South Paris,

Me.

DII'.D OF I)ISE.3B
herceant

IOOE. PRANK. Michael Isoe, 5131 Cornell
averue, Chicago,

ttiisoner
BLSTON. CLtPPOnU E . Geneva, N. T.

Privates
CAMPHELL. EttNEf-T- . Hlnghsm. Mats
BI.NCII.ETOV. CLELLIE B . Eubans,

1)1 KU OP ACC1DKNT
Private

LKIORTON. JOHN J , Miss Esther Lelth-io-
10U3 .South Tnenlleth street, a.

itiEu or OTHER CAUSES
Private

WILLIAMS. EMANUEL Q , Morrlton,
N. J.

SKVBRF.LY
Cornorsl

McCARTBV. LESTER. William If. M-
cCarthy bt.Mxiuli, Mo.

Privates
1IA1 US BANTER. Andtraon. S. C.
MATIIKUa. EARL. Tulaa. Okla.
ItANATAZO. SALVATOnE. Slcllla, Italr.

IVOP.NnPD 8LIGIITLV
Captain

MORROW. KWIL V J, W. Morrow, M. D ,
Portland, Ore.

I leutenant
MseOREQOR. LESTER H , Kil dlay, O.
NATHAN, VV1NPREV Q. Mrs Uladys O

Nathan, Kansas City, Mo.
berzeanls

BDDINGH. LEONARD, Tampa. FJa.
ELTTf. HARRV. Uranlle tll. 111

aOSNELLB. LEONARD J,J William M. Oo.
ntlle, Younsatown, O

MOOD. ISAAC. Mllllnocket. .Me.
LOGAN. CLAUDE N . Mooreavllle, N. C.

C orporals
BltOWN. W heotlsnd. 8. D.
CRANNA, JOHN P., Lowell. Mats
DZUOIN. JOHN. International Falls. Minn.
FENSKE. WALTBR: Al Leppold, Chicago.
GOOLD. BULL R , Caledonia, III
HILT. LEONARD. Eau Claire. Wis
JOCIIUM. JACOB A.i Mn JulU Jochum.

N. Y.
KUMERALSKI, ANDREW J , Spring Val- -

ly. 111.
BANUORN, CLTDE a., Butler, a. D.

Prlvatfl
ADAMS. rRED Bvaret. Mich.
BAILET. WILFRED, St. Joseph, Mo.
BALDRIDGE. TROT J , Woodlawn, III.
BENEDICT. ELMCR II.; Edwin A, Benedict,

Now York elty.
BOWEN. WILLIAM J.. Brldgewattr, A. D.
BRANCHAIID. HORACE E ; Mr. Eva Lena

Branchard. New Bedford, Maas.
CABR. LEO O , St. Joseph. Mo.
CARRIER, CARL C. Park City, Utah.
CIIALFANT. LEWIS O , Corrath, Wis.
CLARK. ARLO. McKenile. N. D.
DAMIANO. IXVm. Vacavllle, Cat.

X)I BERIO. BALril. Bom. Italy.
rjALLAQIIEn. JOHN BERNARD. Mrs.

John E. Gallagher, Sjrracusa. N. T.
GOLDHAB. JACOB, Toronto, Canada.
CBANDA, CHALS. Mlis Mary Moakouake,

4ft Fourth afreet. Paaaalc. N. J.
MARVIN M. Sheldon, Ind.

I.UND1N. KRICK. Meadowlanda Minn.
MeCRAW. MANNINO a , Flat Rock. N. C.
McKINNEY, JERTL D Oeuda Springs.

Km. '
MARCONI, LOUIS, Mrs. Carmelda Marconi,

Nw Tork elty
JtARTIN, JAMES, Mrs. Mary Martin, !

Wlnfhron vi ua. Chlcaao. 111.

l vMOYKRS. LELON W.. Cunningham. Kr.
f v,rrir invnl n r Vnrt Worth. TM.

f VIROIL. Paris. Ill,
. CHARLES, Mrs. Mary Poulter,
x Louisville

RCWCOE. FREDERICK, Mrs. Mary Buday,
1ST! Harper avanue, uecrou.

3BBn. LEIlur T.. Meaors. ina.
'.brkCA. WALTER J., John Bscpk. But- -

?U.,!. d aa JSB

"""' - ir.t. i
8

JOIjS MKOICAl. COKTa
David I. Sle!nl)cr(r, 1128 hontli
ISinth Street, who was a member
of tlie Evening Public Ledger staff
for two ear, Iraves for Camp
Upton next week for training a a
member the Medical Corps U.

S. AH in width lie lias enlisted

sri.MVN nlCHxTtt). Salmon. Idaho.
TIKI'ANV, CIAUIIB A , Chester A Tltlat.y,

I'hlcaso.
TIlfSiKI. tVAI.Tllrt I llonea Path 8 C.
VAKAKt.hr nOHKKT. Tenn
WtrTl.NO, HWtOI.I) P. JUrciuctt. .Mlrll

JIISIM) 1 CTIO
I Untenants

ritXt'MW riltlll.KSW Waterloo Iiwa
AlcDOWKM,. UOllKIiT 1IAKI.1I, JerstJ

c.lt. N J
t orpornU

UIAI'MIN, ALUCSTI II. Oolclieater,
Conn

t t'rltates
ANTKA.V rr.ANK J.. Ueh.ter Mas.
IIAHMI. VU AIKl.tni) Usnlelson Conn
CIIMIi:i. VAI.Ti:it .vr.ns Stella Chmlel

llrriokljn N
r.l.t.lOI r MII1MAV r VVl-t- Mass

i i:i.V. IIAIMOMI K Haverhill Vlait
1'I.TMISOV PALM, A John i: I'ettraon

i Smth Tarnis Mlddlctovn I'min
ll'IFIK'K VI.Ti:it ft Haverhill Mil!

1'ITOCIIKI.I.I JAMKS 15 Pau tucket. It t
HUMAN" UWII.ISI.i, lllon, K
W1.1IU, IIOVVAIID A Ansonla. Conn

U. S. BOARD ENDS STRIKE
disease, one one

fourteen four wounded Compaii)

and (Iftv-rv- o

are K of
AVnterloo. , the emploes

and

Ol

wy.

WOUMIKD

Buffalo,

L.

POULTER.

of

Memphis

was this
nfiamniiii Hip linlionat UAP llhnr hnnrd

t announced The eompstiv granted a
temporary 10 per cent lucrense In wages
nnd to meet representative of
the emplojes In order to settle un minor
disputes

If thev are unahlo to conic to an
agreement, the matter will he settled hv
the national war labor board The
agreement was sinned for the company

ldwin u. vveissner.

effected

agreed

PLANSUPTOWADOO I
Well

n i trri sr ! . the chief speaker at a meeting of
rrcsiuciu wnson to tho rtenubtlcan

Decide During Treasury'
Head's Illness

In
last his

equipped meet the
problems
the lh Mnm-- .

May 16 Is n Hnnri.,rni .., tu. m.i Vn
irrsineni Wilson touay reiuseu vo oe- - nen in dip state Senate twcnt-tw- o

whether Congress mut new ' notwithstanding the that he
revenue legislation at the ses-11- " newspaper editor owner, a large

,rult Bfower, a brick manufacturer,tt. ,i.i i..made It very plain g the second largest brick works In the
wo.ld not go over Secretary the world: a shipbuilder n lot of other
Treasury McAdoo's head In deciding things enttr the life of n busy
the question. It must await the re- - """ 'or man of onlvfortj

ears he the Informed andcovery McAdoo. Is suffering ln rpnlPM for the ofllce of
from an aggravated attack of tonsllltls Governor that I ever knew"
The position of tho I'residcnt Is
the treasury head Is the onlv person HANKER FOUND GUILTY
qualified to decide Congress
must now, at a special session (to Kulm Convicted of Mhapproapriating
be called In October, or at the regular funds of I.ehmaters Bank
short session which begins In Decern- - nBrrlhur. Mav U Clvde
ber. ' Kuhn. Is charged with wrecking... the Ihmasters National Hank, was con- -

expected McAdoo v kted of mapproprlatlng the funds of
recovered .ufflclentlv within bsnl In L'nlted District Court

the next few das to discuss the , tled the money to the
question with Senitor Simmons nu building of a line from Vort
Representative. Kltchln. both of hom''"d" l0 i'cConnelsburg. I ulton
want action postponed so that Congres L '
can aujourn In Julv and arro'-- r
members opportunity to repair their

fences and inrtlclpate ln the fall
campaign.

Postmaster General HurIeon stood
today on the side of Senator Slmmom i

anil i 'hull iimn Kltcnln of tho Hoii'e '
Wavs nnd Means Committee. He be-

liever passage of a revenue bl 1 beforo
the fall elections would bo bad
tics" at"' promised to u Influence
with Secretarv McAdaa to get to I

chiuge his plalil i

The Treasur.v Department's estimate
$1,095 C6D.O0O will be returned from

the war taxes now In force served to
weaken th position of those who con-
tended thst no new revenue legislation
should be attempted until an accurate;
knowledge of the effect of last
revenue bill could be ured as a work-
ing bHsIs With figures available '

frentlment for Immediate new revenue l

action was Increasing I

suggestion todsy was that the
Congress might stand In recess while

Wavs nnd Means Committee con- -'

ducted long hearings that have,
to be gone through with before the legis-
lation Is framed 'I his would nfford an
opportunltv for amen ting political fences
during .lulv and carlv part of
August, but compel members to
return to to enact the bill

In the summer. '

CHESTER TEACHERS QUIT
--" " i

Tine of Prospect Park High School
I'arultv Strike Two Retign '

I hestrr, Mav Id Prospect Park
mi) be without a high school with the
resignation of ven teachers five of
whom have decided to strike for higher
salaries. The school board was tak;n
by surpiWe when It lccelved notice of
united action of tho teachers which will

thlru-flv- e pupils In the hlghjr ,

glades nnd 103 In the lower grades j

The teachers demanding an Increase
nip tho Misse Mae Koehler. Nellie

Kate Katheroff, Mary Taj, lor
(Irace Thomas Miss Laura Burtz and
Miss Helen Chambers have resigned for
other reasons It be necessary 'o
transfer some grades ot the fchool to

Park i

Official French

War Exhibit
for the

War Chest

War Materials and Trophies
direct from the Battlefields of
France loaned by the French
Government to the Treasury De-

partment of the United States.

Including Captain Guynemcr' Aero-

plane, famoua French "Seventy-five.- "

captured and wrecked German Planet,
German One-ma- n Tanks, Mortars, Gas
Bombs and Machine Guns, Gas Masks
and Trench Equipment, Official French
War Medals, Official French War
Photographs many sacred relics of
Verdun, etc., etc.

1017 Market St.
Every Week-da- y 10 X.M. to 1 1 P.M.

May 16th to Juac 1st

Concerts by Sousa's Great Lakes Band

Admission,

m

25c
Children Under 16 Year vlth Juvenile 1CTickets, distributed Boy Scouts, . . IOC

Proceeds to WAR CHEST Fund

Pittsburgh Mijror Siti Cindidste
Qualified for Chair

I'ltUburth, May 16, Mayor Ilabcock
was

uccuncs "straight nartv" th
Kast End night and own

district. He raid that Senator
Sproul la fully to
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BAPTISTS ARE TOLD

Churches Have Heavy Respon-

sibility in Strengthening
Morale

Atlantic lit.T, May 16.
AVar and how to help the forces of

humanity win It by spreading the In- -

ueei

for
first lime

foi

for

recomlied by
of army that

In the of our
the Iter. saia. "inis

means that responsibility tests
upon . . . .

the churches.
nrc Hum-cle- s

the

Association. me men sum
off leave the camp recreation

000 aic off
I duty each camp the daj.

the nre
nnri (his n nf

I irrent ninenltude.
tho Commission

fluence of Christianity ?""'A r much , , In. 'CP I"!bl.. -
of Is tho out-- ! IUp wholesale recreation, to

standing 3000 delegates' the churches to do all their to,.
In annual convention of North-- , '"l Wt. of Missouri.
trn Hapllst Association here precipitated clash In con- -

The Hev. Samuel Zane llattcu. of late by opposing the
Philadelphia, (II presenting Ijyri iinu.nii of the or tno
of
stirred

war commission, afternoon, tee standardization the
convention by declaring that ministry. committee rccom- - . ii'"" r'n,

ministering to the soldiers two-je- coui.e for hivmen as e"
Othi southern camps as n as In

had brought Joint by
'northern and southern lliptists the

In fortv-tlv- e eais
I The war commission his spent 1288,-179- 6

Baptist Hip principal out-H-

being tlS.OUO chnplalns' equip-
ment $80,000 for lied Cross chaplnlns
J65.250 for southern camps, J

it.

as
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The most economical motor truck
Built for your Business

"Over fifteen of study concentration on
various problems of motor truck transportation

in making announcement.
"The result is embodied in engineering, design

construction of Fulton Motor Truck, which has
proven its superiority in all parts of fourteen
foreign countries.

"All of the sturdy, 'husky,' exclusive of
construction are found combined no other truck of

similar capacity built in country.
"For years I have been associated with some of

largest builders of motor vehicles; they sent me practically
everywhere to study motor transportation.

"The experience and knowledge which gained been
embodied Fulton Motor Truck.

"I took with me in Fulton Motor Truck Company,
men, who heads of departments, engineering machinery

production, etc., I knew in the industry, long 'made
good in their departments other companies.

knew that 80 of nation's hauling be done
should be done in days of economy and

half trucks, so we built Fulton to that capacity
and concentrated on

"Fulton trucks being used in
over three hundred line of busi-
ness and we sure will fit
business if you will look into it.

"We give unusual economy
by 'triple heating. gas one of

exclusive Fulton processes that
wrings last ounce of energy

of the fuel and into
useful driving power.

"We use and a quarter
inch frame and have built every
part in keeping, safety factor.

"We the internal gear drive
rear axle, applying 92 (he

J0RmR JsmfR.
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RUMANIANS DISBANDING
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power direct to the rear wheels using secondary axle
for supporting the load and increasing tire mileage.

"We rivet an cross member on the frame to sup-
port the drive which operates through a ball-beari- ng

reducing friction and eliminating all 'whip with its de-

structive wear and tear.
"We adopted the most approved type of "honeycomb

radiator with a distinctive design that 362 cubic
of cooling surface sufficient for any climate.

"We use extra heavy, tempered springs and have adopted
a most effective method of taking the stress through two
spring leaves instead of one.

have the most modern, day-ligh- t, saw-toot- h factory
in the heart of the greatest supply of men and material at
the gate-wa- y of the greatest shipping port in the world.

"We have sold Fulton trucks to the most discriminating
buyers in the world, such Standard Oil Company,
Texas Company, Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company, John
Wanamaker and hundreds of others who do purchase
trucks until they know they are right.

"Therefore we know that Fulton trucks are they
are right .for your business the price is ($1620) and

The internal drive axle come rapidly the front
the rear commercial purpoaea. dead weight of
the ia carried a axle while the power ia applied
through entirely member. given the

the the This gives far greater leverage
driving stress a minimum increases

I
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extra
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FULTON TRUCK COMPANY PHILADELPHIA
3 Broad Street Paoaa. Spruce 563. .Race 2X4
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the operating cost is unusually
low (12 14 miles to a gallon of
gasoline).

"You owe to yourself and to
your business to look into the
Fulton truck, for there must be a
reason why we are today the larg-
est, exclusive producers of one and
a half ton trucks in the country.

"Our representatives every-
where will gladly call on you."

Fulton Motor Truck Company
Farmingdale, Long Istad,.N. Y.,
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